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● Imerys’ one-stop-shop offer for Paints & Coatings 

● Unlocking the sustainable potential of minerals 

● Presentation sessions  

● Ecovadis Platinum rating 

 

Imerys is the world’s leading supplier of specialty minerals, with best-in-class 

operations, delivering excellence and market-driven innovation to customers around 

the world. Our ambition is to become the trusted mineral partner that shapes the world 

with sustainable solutions.  

 

Imerys’ one-stop-shop offer for Paints & Coatings 

At Middle East Coatings Show, Dubai, Imerys will be showcasing its latest innovations for the 

Paints & Coatings market as well as its comprehensive, one-stop-shop, multi-mineral portfolio 

for improved performance, sustainability and cost-effectiveness.  

 

Among the products we will be proud to present: 

 

● PlastGard
®

 80 is a new engineered perlite specifically designed to improve crack and 

pinholing resistance in all structured paints, plasters and renders.  

● Nyad
®

 M1250 is an ultra-fine wollastonite which significantly boosts anti-corrosion 

properties in high gloss powder coatings. Nyad’s low oil absorption, unique mineralogy 

and acicular morphology make it an ideal extender for high performance low VOC 

coatings. It is particularly suited for use in industrial applications such as automotive 
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refinishes, marine and protective coatings, wind turbine coatings, aerospace coatings, 

etc. 

● Plastorit
®

 10
 
leucophyllite and Nyad

®
 M9000 wollastonite are excellent TiO2 extenders, 

particularly suited for use in high gloss industrial top coats, where they provide 

enhanced mechanical properties, low oil absorption and superior corrosion resistance.  

● Mistron
®

 Monomix G is a high-purity microcrystalline talc recommended for TiO2 

extension in semi gloss systems. Due to its whiteness, fineness of grind and particle size 

distribution, Mistron
®

 Monomix G is a suitable extender for decorative paints of all types 

as well as for flexographic inks. 

● SteaShield™ 10 is an ultra-lamellar talc which, due to its specific engineered particle 

shape, provides exceptional barrier properties. SteaShield™ 10 has been specifically 

designed for stain blocking paints and anti-corrosive barrier coating top coats and 

primers, including coil and epoxy coatings.  

 

 

Unlocking the sustainable potential of minerals 

Whether it be VOC reduction, reducing the carbon footprint of the end product, increasing the 

use of bio-based ingredients or transitioning from solvent-borne formulations to water-based 

products, sustainability is at the heart of the Paints & Coatings industry’s preoccupations. 

Imerys is striving to provide solutions and accompany the transition towards a cleaner society by 

unlocking the sustainable potential of its extensive mineral portfolio to help address the 

environmental challenges our customers are facing. 

Our products for Paints & Coatings are derived from naturally occurring, chemically inert 

minerals. Our Science & Technology expert team is continuously harnessing our natural minerals 

to develop new sustainable solutions which aim to reduce the environmental impact of our 

customers’ processes and products.    

At Middle East Coatings Show, we will be happy to explain our approach to sustainability and to 

discuss how our products can contribute to our customers’ own sustainability targets.  

 

Presentation sessions 

Imerys technical expert, Ophelie Anjard, will be sharing our latest innovations during the 

following presentation sessions: 

● 27th September 14:00-14:20 - PlastGard
®

 80 an engineered perlite for improved pinhole 

and cracking resistance in resin-based plasters and renders 

● 28th September 15:30-15:50 - Latest innovations for improved optical and protective 

performances in decorative and industrial coatings 
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Ecovadis Platinum Rating 

Imerys places its action in favour of Corporate Social Responsibility 

(CSR) at the heart of its strategy. This is why we have been taking 

part, since 2014, in a CSR performance assessment run by the 

independent business sustainability ratings provider, EcoVadis. In 

August 2020, Imerys was awarded the EcoVadis Platinum medal, 

which corresponds to a score above 73 points and distinguishes the 

top 1% most socially responsible companies assessed. This new rank 

rewards our employees’ efforts to integrate social and 

environmental concerns into all aspects of our business. 

________________________________________ 

 

About Imerys 

The world leader in mineral-based specialty solutions for industry, with €3.8 billion revenue and 16,400 

employees in 2020, Imerys delivers high value-added, functional solutions to a diversified set of industrial 

sectors, from processing industries to consumer goods. The Group draws on its knowledge of applications, 

technological expertise and its material science know-how to deliver solutions based on the beneficiation of 

its mineral resources, synthetic minerals and formulations. These contribute essential properties to 

customers’ products and performance, including refractoriness, hardness, conductivity, opacity, durability, 

purity, lightness, filtration, absorption and repellency. Imerys is determined to develop responsibly, in 

particular by fostering the emergence of environmentally-friendly products and processes. 

 

Contacts 

Ashley Thalmann 

Communications Manager 

Imerys Performance Minerals EMEA 

+33 (0)633 344 228 

ashley.thalmann@imerys.com 

Ophélie Anjard 

Technical Support Manager, Paints & Coatings 

Imerys Performance Minerals EMEA 

+33 (0) 6 31 06 13 55 

ophelie.anjard@imerys.com 

 

www.imerys-performance-minerals.com 

www.imerys.com 
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